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Abstract
Oral contraceptives are of the hormonal contraceptives that prevent pregnancy through
their action on hormones in the woman's body. They have high efficacy and their failure
is due to discontinuation and inconsistence use. Compliance and continuation are
important factors so that oral contraceptives exert their effects in high efficacy. Poor
compliance to oral contraceptives affects the desired effects of oral contraceptives
negatively and unwanted outcomes may result in. Improvement of oral contraceptives
compliance is the responsibility of the health team side by side with the users.
Knowledge about oral contraceptives helps provide good compliance and thus high
efficacy. Provision of information to women using oral contraceptives is a very important
issue that needs effort and focus in order to improve knowledge and increase compliance.
Oral contraceptives are widely used in Palestine. Oral contraceptives are the second most
used contraceptive method, whereby 50.6% of married women use the oral contraceptives
in Palestine distributed as 55.1% in the West Bank and 43.0% in Gaza Strip.
The study aim is to investigate compliance to oral contraceptives usage and its
determinants among current users in the West Bank
The study objectives are to evaluate level of women’s knowledge of oral contraceptives
and how it affected compliance, examine the relation between compliance and oral
contraceptives use pattern, examine the effect of women’s health status and maternal
history on compliance to oral contraceptives and identify the effects of demographic and
socioeconomic factors on compliance to oral contraceptives.
This is a cross sectional study that was carried out at the Palestinian Family Planning and
Protection Association in Bethlehem, Halhoul, Hebron, Ramallah and Tulkarem from
December 1, 2007 to March 31, 2008. All women visiting the association and were
current users of oral contraceptives were asked to fill in the study questionnaire. During
the study period, 149 women filled in the study questionnaire.
Women participating in the study were distributed as follows between districts: 39.60%
from Halhoul, 32.21% from Hebron, 11.41% from Tulkarem, 10.07% from Bethlehem
and 6.71% from Ramallah. As for distributions according to locality; 69.8% of the
women were from cities, 29.53% were from villages and 0.67% were from camps. Age
of studied women was categorized into groups where 2% were younger than 18 years old,
6.7% were between 19 and 23 years old, 24.2% were between 24 and 28 years old, 26.2%
between 29 and 33 years of age while 40.9% were 34 years old or more. The mean (SD)
of live children born to a woman was 4.19 (± 2.117) children; minimum number born was
one child while maximum number born was 13 children. About 59.7% of women were
using oral contraceptives to space between children, whereas 32.9% were using them to
stop having children and 4.7% used oral contraceptives due to health problems. Nearly
54.4% of the studied women had intension to stop oral contraceptives' use while 45.6%
did not intend to stop oral contraceptives' use. Concerning compliance to oral
contraceptives, 89.3% were taking pills regularly all the time, 10.1% were taking the pills
regularly most of the times and 0.7% of them were rarely taking the pills regularly. In the
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same context, 15.4% of the studied women were missing pills whereby 10.1% missed one
pill monthly, 5.4% missed two pills monthly and 0.7% missed three or more pills
monthly. The overall compliance in taking pills was described by women as high
compliance (87.9%), moderate compliance (10.7%) and poor compliance (1.3%).
Occurrence of pregnancy in women using oral contraceptives 4% of the studied women
got pregnant while using oral contraceptives. The major source of information for studied
women was the nurse (59.7%) followed by the obstetrician (34.2%). The majority of
women (85.9%) described the received information to be clear and understandable.
Results of the study showed that knowledge about oral contraceptives by studied women
was general and shallow. Specific knowledge of different aspects of oral contraceptives
was poor and need to be worked on. Compliance to oral contraceptives was high pointing
to the real desire of women to achieve the contraceptive effect of oral contraceptives.
As a result for the study, the researcher recommends that women using oral
contraceptives need to receive more oral information in addition to written information in
Arabic about oral contraceptives in a way covering all the important aspects women need
to know. Educational programmes for oral contraceptives and other contraceptive
methods are also recommended in order to help provide women with knowledge about
available methods and choices for contraception.
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هحددات االلثزان ىحو أسثخدان أقراص هىع الحهل بيو الىساء الهسثخدهات لها في الضفة

الغربية

إعداد :إيناس إبراهيم خليل العمد.
إشراف :د .عائشة الرفاعي.
همخص:
أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ُٕ يً ّؿبئل يٌؼ اهضيل اهِؼيٌّٖج اهخٕ خيٌؼ اهضيل يً عالل اهؾيل ؽوٓ
اهِؼيٌّبح فٕ سؿى اهيؼأثُ .ػٍ األكؼاص هغِٖب نفبءث ؽبهٖج ّؿتة فشوِب ٖؾّغ هلعؼ اؿخعغايِب ّ

االؿخعغاى اهغٖؼ يٌخغىٖ .ؾختؼ االؿخعغاى اهيٌخغى ّاهيغاّيج ؽوَٖ يً اهؾّايل اهِبيج هخلّى أكؼاص

يٌؼ اهضيل تئؽعبء ٌخبئسِب اهيؼسّث ّتنفبءث ؽبهٖج .كوج االؿخعغاى اهيٌخغى ألكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل

ٖؤذؼ ؽوٓ اٗذبؼ اهيؼسّث يٌِب ؿوتبً ييب كغ ٖؤغٔ إهٓ ضغّد ٌخبئز غٖؼ يؼغّة فِٖب .خضؿًٖ
االٌخغبى فٕ اؿخعغاى أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ُٕ يؿؤّهٖج اهفؼٖق اهضضٕ سٌتب إهٓ سٌة يؼ
اهيؿخعغيًٖ .اهيؾؼفج ؽً أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل خؿبؽغ ؽوٓ خّفٖؼ اؿخعغاى يٌخغى أفظل ّتبهخبهٕ

نفبءث ؽبهٖج .خؽّٖغ اهٌؿبء تيؾوّيبح ضّل أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ُٕ كظٖج ُبيج سغا خضخبر إهٓ سِغ
ّخؼنٖؽ يً أسل خضؿًٖ اهيؾؼفج ّؽٖبغث خٌبّل األكؼاص تبٌخغبى .خؿخعغى أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل

ؽوٓ ٌعبق ّاؿؼ فٕ فوؿعًّٖ .خؾختؼ أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل نذبٌٕ أنذؼ ّؿبئل يٌؼ اهضيل

اهيؿخعغيج فٕ فوؿعًٖ ،ضٖد خؿخعغيِب  ٪ 50.6يً اهٌؿبء اهيخؽّسبح يّؽؽج ؽوٓ اهٌضّ

اهخبهٕ ٪55.1 :فٕ اهظفج اهغؼتٖج ّ  ٪ 43.0فٕ كعبػ غؽث.

ّخِغف اهغؼاؿج إهٓ فضص يغْ اهخؽاى اهٌؿبء اهيؿخعغيبح ألكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل تِب ّيضغغاح ُػا

االهخؽاى تًٖ اهيؿخعغيبح اهضبهٖبح فٕ اهظفج اهغؼتٖج.

األُغاف اهؾبيج هوغؼاؿجُٕ خلٖٖى يؿخّْ يؾؼفج اهٌؿبء اهيؿخعغيج ألكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ّأذؼُب
ؽوٓ االهخؽاى تئؿخعغايِب ،غؼاؿج اهؾالكج تًٖ االهخؽاى ٌّيع اؿخعغاى أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ،غؼاؿج

خأذٖؼ اهّظؼ اهضضٕ هويؼأث اهخبؼٖظ اإلٌسبتٕ هِب ؽوٓ االهخؽاى فٕ اؿخعغاى أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل
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ّخضغٖغ اٗذبؼ اهغٖيّغؼافٖج ّاهؾّايل االسخيبؽٖج ّاالكخضبغٖج ؽوٓ االهخؽاى فٕ اؿخعغاى أكؼاص

يٌؼ اهضيل.

ُػٍ اهغؼاؿج ُٕ غؼاؿج يلعؾٖج خى أسؼاؤُب فٕ سيؾٖج خٌغٖى ّضيبٖج األؿؼث اهفوؿعٌٖٖج فٕ نل

يً تٖح هضى ،ضوضّل ،اهعوٖل ،ؼاى اهلل ّعّهنؼى فٕ اهفخؼث يً  1نبًٌّ األّل  /غٖؿيتؼ 2007
إهٓ  31آػاؼ  /يبؼؾ  .2008نل اهٌؿبء اهيؼاسؾبح هوسيؾٖج ّاهالخٕ نً ٖؿخعغيً أكؼاص يٌؼ

اهضيل عُوة يًٌِ خؾتئج اؿختٖبً اهغؼاؿجّ .عالل فخؼث اهغؼاؿج ،كبيح  149ؿٖغث تخؾتئج اؿختٖبً

اهغؼاؿج.
نبً خّؽٖؼ اهٌؿبء اهيشبؼنبح فٕ اهغؼاؿج تًٖ اهيضبفغبح ؽوٓ اهٌضّ اهخبهٕ ٪39.60 :يً ضوضّل
 ٪ 32.21 ،يً اهعوٖل ٪ 11.41 ،يً عّهنؼى ٪ 10.01 ،يً تٖح هضى ّ ٪ 6.71يً ؼاى اهلل.
أيب تبهٌؿتج هوخّؽٖؼ ّفلب هوخسيؾبح اهؿنبٌٖج ٪ 69.8 :يً اهٌؿبء نً يً اهيغً  ٪ 29.53 ،يً

اهلؼْ ّ ٪0.67يً اهيعٖيبح.خى خضٌٖف أؽيبؼ اهٌؿبء اهيشبؼنج فٕ اهغؼاؿج إهٓ يسيّؽبح

ّنبٌح اهٌخبئز ؽوٓ اهٌضّ اهخبهٕ ٪ 2 :خلل أؽيبؼُى ؽً  18ؽبيب  ٪ 6.7 ،خخؼاّش أؽيبؼُى تًٖ

 19-23ؽبيب  ٪ 24.2 ،تًٖ  24-28ؽبيب  ٪ 26.2 ،تًٖ  29-33ؿٌج يً اهؾيؼ فٕ ضًٖ 40.9
 ٪نبٌح 34ؽبيب أّ أنذؼ .نبً يخّؿع ؽغغ األعفبل هويؼأث ( 4.19اٌضؼاف يؾٖبؼٔ )2.117 ±

عفلّ ،نبً اهضغ األغٌٓ هؾغغ األعفبل هويؼأث عفل ّاضغ تٌٖيب نبً اهضغ األكضٓ هؾغغ األعفبل .13
ٌضّ  ٪ 59.7يً اهٌؿبء اهيؿخعغيج ألكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل نبٌح خؿخعغيِب هويتبؽغث تًٖ األعفبل ،فٕ

ضًٖ أً  ٪ 32.9يٌِب نبٌح خؿخعغيِب هّكف إٌسبة األعفبل ّ ٪4.7نبٌح خؿخعغى أكؼاص يٌؼ

اهضيل تؿتة يشبنل ضضٖج .يب ٖلبؼة يً  ٪ 54.4يً اهٌؿبء اهيؿخعغيج ألكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل
أؼغً إٖلبف اؿخعغايِب فٕ ّكح يب تٌٖيب  ٪ 45.6ال خؾخؽى ّكف اؿخعغايِب .تعضّص االؿخعغاى
اهيٌخغى ألكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ٪ 89.3 ،نً ٖأعػً األكؼاص تبٌخغبى عّال اهّكح  ٪ 10.1 ،نً
ٖأعػً األكؼاص تبٌخغبى يؾغى اهّكح ّ  ٪ 0.7يًٌِ ٌبغؼاً يب نً ٖأعػً األكؼاص تبٌخغبىّ .فٕ

اهؿٖبق ٌفؿَ  ٪ 15.4 ،يً اهٌؿبء فٕ اهغؼاؿج نبٌح خٌؿٓ أعػ األكؼاص ضٖد أً  ٪ 10.1يًٌِ
نً ٌٖؿًٖ أعػ كؼص ّاضغ شِؼٖب ًّ ٪ 5.4خٌؿٓ أعػ كؼضًٖ شِؼٖبً ،فٕ ضًٖ أً  ٪ 0.7خٌؿٓ

أعػ ذالد أكؼاص أّ أنذؼ شِؼٖب .تشنل ؽبى ،فئً االؿخعغاى اهيٌخغى ألعػ أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل خى
ّضفَ اهٌؿبء يً كتل اهٌؿبء ؽوٓ اهٌضّ اهخبهٕ :اٌخغبى ؽبهٕ ( ، )٪ 87.9اٌخغبى يخّؿع (10.7

ّ )٪اٌخغبى ظؾٖف ( .)٪ 1.3ضغّد اهضيل فٕ اهٌؿبء اهالخٕ ٖؿخعغيً ضتّة يٌؼ اهضيل نبً
x

كوٖال؛  ٪ 4فلع يً اهٌؿبء فٕ اهغؼاؿج ضغد هًِ ضيل تٌٖيب نً ٖؿخعغيً أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل.

اهيضغؼ اهؼئٖؿٕ اهيؽّغ هويؾوّيبح هوٌؿبء فٕ اهغؼاؿج نبٌح اهييؼظج (ٖ )٪ 59.7وِٖب اهعتٖة
أعضبئٕ أيؼاط اهٌؿبء ّاهخّهٖغ ( .)٪ 34.2غبهتٖج اهٌؿبء (ّ )٪ 85.9ضفً اهيؾوّيبح اهيخولبث

تّاظضج ّيفِّيج.

ختًٖ يً ٌخبئز اهغؼاؿج أو يؾؼفج اهٌؿبء تأكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل نبٌح يؾؼفج ؽبيج ّؿعضٖج .اهيؾؼفج
اهغكٖلج هوسّاٌة اهيعخوفج ضّل أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل نبٌح يخّاظؾج ّ تضبسج إهٓ يؽٖغ يً اهؾيل.

االهخؽاى تبؿخعغاى أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل نبً ؽبهًٖب ُّػا ٖشٖؼ إهٓ اهؼغتج اهضلٖلٖج هويؼأث فٕ اهضضّل
ؽوٓ اهٌخبئز اهيؼسّث ُّٕ يٌؼ اهضيل ٌخٖسج الؿخعغاى األكؼاص اهيبٌؾج هوضيل.
ٌخٖسج هِػٍ اهغؼاؿج ،فئً اهتبضذج خّضٕ تأً اهٌؿبء اهوّاخٕ ٖؿخعغيً أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل تضبسج

هوضضّل ؽوٓ يؾوّيبح شفِٖج تبإلظبفج إهٓ يؾوّيبح ينخّتج تبهوغج اهؾؼتٖج ضّل أكؼاص يٌؼ
اهضيل تعؼٖلج خغعٕ سيٖؼ اهسّاٌة اهِبيج اهخٕ خضخبر اهيؼأث هيؾؼفخِبّٖ .ضٓ أٖظبً تؾلغ تؼايز

خؾوٖيٖج ضّل أكؼاص يٌؼ اهضيل ّغٖؼُب يً ّؿبئل يٌؼ اهضيل يً أسل اهيؿبؽغث فٕ خؾؼٖف

اهيؼأث تسيٖؼ اهّؿبئل ّاهعٖبؼاح اهيخبضج هيٌؼ اهضيل
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